
 

Celebra�ng the remarkable journey of our startups is not just about recognising their achievements, but also acknowledging the

relentless dedica�on and innova�ve spirit that drives them forward. Each milestone reached is a testament to the collabora�ve
ecosystem we've cul�vated, where ideas flourish and dreams transform into reality. Here's to the audacious visionaries, the

resilient entrepreneurs, and the vibrant community that con�nues to propel us towards boundless success. Together, we applaud

every stride, every breakthrough, and every triumph, knowing that our collec�ve impact extends far beyond the confines of our
walls. Let's con�nue to inspire, innovate, and elevate.

                                                                                                                           - Mahankali Srinivas Rao (MSR), CEO, T-Hub

Tohands Receives a Funding of Rs.60 lakhs from Shark Tank

T-Hub ecosystem startup, Tohands received Rs.60 lakhs funding from Shark Tank in Season 3. Tohands makes Smart

Calculators helping small businesses track and record all the transac�ons made throughout the day. 

NxtWave Makes it to the Forbes 30 under 30 list!

NxtWave, a T-Hub ecosystem startup gets men�oned in the pres�gious Forbes 30 under 30 list. NxtWave is bridging

the student skills and corporate expecta�ons gap, aligning curricula and industry needs.

StayWarm by Parisodhana Technologies Pvt Ltd Wins the iDEX-DIO

Parisodhana Technologies Pvt. Ltd and Latent Heat2Comfort Technologies, incubated at T-Hub, won the iDEX - DIO, for

their groundbreaking product StayWarm - an instant, portable, non-electric personal heater!

Icubz Unveiled at T-Hub!

Incubez unveiled at T-Hub, an app that offers a comprehensive library covering various stages of the entrepreneurial

journey, focusing on both prac�cal and emo�onal aspects of entrepreneurship.

Starbuzz.ai, T-Hub’s ecosystem startup secures a seed funding of $500,000.  

T-Hub ecosystem startup Starbuzz.ai secures $500,000 in seed funding. Starbuzz.ai is revolu�onising influencer

marke�ng with advanced AI solu�ons.

H.E. Philip Green, High Commissioner of Australia Visits T-Hub
High Commissioner of Australia, H.E. Philip Green, and Australian Consul General Hilary McGeachy visited T-Hub for a
collabora�on between two na�ons, aiming to bring together universi�es, startups, and T-Hub.

Ambassador Geoffrey Pya� and Counsellor General Jennifer Larson Visit T-Hub

Ambassador Geoffrey Pya� and CG Jennifer Larson, visited T-Hub and explored its dynamic cleantech startups, working

on cu�ng-edge projects to revolu�onize the way we generate, consume, and manage energy.
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CARE - Social Business Accelerator Program
The CARE & T-Hub Social Business Accelerator Program empowers startups with tools for innova�ve solu�ons,

fostering partnerships and investment opportuni�es.

Rubrix Launch of Cohort 4

RubriX, T-Hub's flagship product development ini�a�ve, announced the selec�on of 10 excep�onal startups from a
pool of 251 DeepTech applicants. Congratula�ons to the selected startups on this exclusive opportunity to redefine the
future of DeepTech innova�on with RubriX.

FalconX GIP with Murali Chirala
Falcon X Global Immersion AMA with Mr. Murali Chirala, Co-Founder & Managing Partner, offered invaluable industry

insights and networking opportuni�es for startups, highligh�ng pathways to flourish in US markets. Par�cipants gained
crucial advice on expanding their horizons and seizing global opportuni�es.

T-Angel Cohort 7

T-Hub's T-Angel program empowers startups in EnterpriseTech, ConsumerTech, and Clean Tech to raise funds of INR 2
crores or more through direct investor interac�ons and tailored mentorship. Startups refine their pitch, conduct gap
analysis, and ar�culate strategic growth plans for investor readiness and business advancement. Apply Now

Algorand 
Embark on a transforma�ve journey with T-Hub and Algorand in the Algorand Startup Lab, a year-long program

nurturing Web3 startups for market leadership. Gain exclusive access to tailored support, funding opportuni�es, and
networking with investors and peers. Join now to revolu�onize industries with innova�ve Web3 solu�ons in focus
areas like healthcare, supply chain management, AgriTech, and more. Apply Now

Apollo Tyres - Saturn F1 Open Innova�on Challenge
Join SaturnF1,a digital innova�on center under Apollo Tyres Ltd. in collabora�on with T-Hub, to be part of a pioneering

ini�a�ve driving innova�on in tyre manufacturing and beyond. With cu�ng-edge technologies and a commitment to
con�nuous improvement, SaturnF1 offers a unique opportunity to shape the future of industries. Apply Now

HDFC Skills digital pla�orm
T-Hub, in collabora�on with NSDC and HDFC Bank, introduces Skill India Digital Accelerator to support startups
addressing workforce challenges with innova�ve technologies. Join to receive grants and contribute to enhancing Skill

India Digital's effec�veness and reach in skill development and career advancement. Apply Now

Blitz
T-Hub's Blitz program accelerates idea-to-impact transforma�on in just 45 days, offering a primer on product life cycles

and innova�on. Join to delve into market analysis, user research, and design, receiving real-world feedback to refine

your product for market success. Ideal for students, entrepreneurs, and professionals seeking rapid prototyping and

valida�on. Apply Now

AWS Space Accelerator: India

The AWS Space Accelerator in India, powered by AWS, T-Hub, and Minfy, offers a 14-week journey for space startups,

providing mentorship from industry pioneers. Designed to foster innova�on, startups gain insights on product

development, funding, and pitching, aligning with India's ambi�ous space-tech ini�a�ves in collabora�on with AWS,

ISRO, and IN-SPACe. Apply Now

Bala Vikasa, a Community Development Innovator Signs MoU with T-Hub

T-Hub signs an MoU with Bala Vikasa, a community development innovator. This game-changing partnership is aimed

at fostering innova�on and driving social impact in the Indian startup ecosystem. Read more

Java Capital and T-Hub Signs MoU to facilitate Investments!
T-Hub signs an MoU with Java Capital in a strategic partnership to facilitate pre-seed, seed, and early-stage startups investments. Key focus sectors include

Fintech, Healthtech, SaaS, Mobile Internet, and Deep Tech.

T-Hub Startups Takes HYSEA By Storm!

10 T-Hub ecosystem startups triumph at the 31st HYSEA Na�onal Summit & Awards in the early-stage startup category for their groundbreaking contribu�ons

to the AI landscape. 
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Dr. Shravan Subramanyam, Advisor at Premji Invest visits T-Hub!

T-Hub hosted Dr. Shravan Subramanyam, an esteemed leader in Medtech and Advisor at Premji Invest. The delega�on expressed a keen interest in Med-Tech

and Healthcare startups from T-Hub. 

Bob Metclafe, Ethernet and 3Com Chats With Aditya Vuchi, CEO of Doosra

T-Hub hosted Bob Metcalfe, Ethernet and 3Com, in a cap�va�ng fireside chat on "Building Tech for the World," alongside Aditya Vuchi, CEO of Doosra,

discussing their entrepreneurial journeys. 

Deloi�e US Leadership Experiences T-Hub’s Startup Ecosystem

Deloi�e US Leadership Explores Innova�on at T-Hub, deep-diving into the innova�ve solu�ons nurtured within T-Hub's startup ecosystem for the most cu�ng-

edge solu�ons! 

Big LEAP Accelerator Program gets Australian Startups Entry Into India

Big LEAP Accelerator Program led by T-Hub in associa�on with Arrow Digital Marke�ng, La Trobe University and AusIndustry teams up for a venture to launch

Australian startups into India’s thriving market! 

S Krishnan IAS, Secretary MeitY and Dr. Sandip Cha�erjee, Sr. Director at MeitY Visit T-Hub

S Krishnan IAS, Secretary MeitY, Govt. of India, along with Dr. Sandip Cha�erjee, Sr. Director at MeitY, Govt. of India, visited T-Hub, exploring its role in

fostering entrepreneurship and innova�on. 

World Business Angels Investment Forum Signs MoU with T-Hub

T-Hub and World Business Angels Investment Forum (WBAF) signs the MoU to help startups connect with the global ecosystem for market access, funding,

and global mentorship opportuni�es.

Evolu�on of open innova�on ecosystems

Explore the shi� in innova�on dynamics between corporates and startups with this blog on 'Evolu�on of Open

Innova�on Ecosystem' by Sujit Jagirdar, CIO, T-Hub focusing on the impact of open innova�on ecosystems. Read Now

MATH Launches AI ScaleUP Program  

AI ScaleUp Program launched from MATH to enhance customer acquisi�on and leveraging data-driven strategies for

rapid Product-Market Fit (PMF), offering a curated mentor network, and access to top-�er tech infrastructure. 

Apply Now
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